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Authorization and 2uties of tIle General Faculty COmJlittee 

The General ii'aoul ty Oommi tt~le was autllorized by a Senate 
resolution adopted April Bat 1939. The res91utlon was presented 
by an elected &pecial COIl1P1ittee whioh first reported its balter: 

"1.	 That the paramount quention is the provision 
of a standin5 oom:·11 tteo frOfl the raoul ties to r'e1Jresent 
the several raoul ties und the &etlate before the Trtlstec'E. 

"2.	 That this oo!arlli ttee should be deraooratically eleoted 
by .tIle severa.l fa.oul t1(~s from tl16 four upper 
academic ranks. 

tt3.	 That •• 11 this oommi ttee Sllould take UlJ the problom 
of the revised statutes and the problem of the most 
effec,tive organizatioll of the Uni versi ty Faoul ty. II 

The follQwin~ seotion of the aooo~panyincl Senate resolution 
8pecifies the duties of the Gene~al Faculty Corunittee: 

,•... this Coruui ttee shall b'3 elnpo\vered to oonsider allY 
matters af general Ulliversi ty polioy 011 its OVln 

initiative or matters referred to it by the faculty 
of any of the seJ)8.l'ate sohools J by individual fllernbers 
of the Univers1ty !'aoulty, by tIle .i.)resident, the Del:1n 
of~"aoul ties t or by tl18 deans of tIle schools. It is h01jei! 
furthBr , that this oOIzmi t tee will be cOl"lsul ted 
for eA~ressions of faoul ty opinion by tl1e Board of Trus te3~i. 

This Conlittee shall. howsver, have no power to com1it 
the Senate or any OI~ the ;/{JjJrJ.rate faoulties. H 

By 1ray l2, 1~39, the various faoul tie s had held separate 
eleotions. As of November 8, 1939, the Oo~~itteo personnel 
remains unohan6ed exoept for one rle;1ber. 1fr. Oharles T. J!uCornic.= 
is ser~in~ as alternate representative of the Sohool of Law 
in place of l1r. ::arold C. Havighurst. v-tho is on leave of absenoe 
until February, 1~40. 

The GBneral t"aoul ty Car.mi ttee has held nine refjularly 
scheduled l~eetinGs since tlle eleotions last sprint~' inoluding 
at least one J,.eeting a month throUtlthout the Et.1.rffi.ler. The i1xeoutiv ~ 
COlnmi ttee and the other sUb .... OOrJrli ttees llave also held 
numerous additional ~e6tin~s. 


